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Murray Department
-- epureri in the Interest of th People of Murray aci .urroundinjf Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Mrs. W. E. Royal was a week end
ffu t at the Albert Young home.

Many attended the Poultry Show
at Flat'tsmoutli during the Tri-Coun-- ty

meeting.
Win. .Mcy(rs of Elm wood was down

ai:l boiutht a Duroc hog from Albert
Young Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McDonald was
visiting Sunday with his mother,
airs. Myra McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyra Albin were
in attendance at the Poultry show-I- n

i'iattsmouth Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young, Mrs.

Royal and Ethan Allen were guests
of Will Cook and family Sunday.

Harry Albin was looking after
e business matters in Plattsmouth
f r the afternoon on last Saturday.

Fr- (1 L. Hild and wife were visit-
ing and looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth on Monday
of this we' k.

Alva G. Long was called to Platts-
mouth on last Monday morning to
look after some business matters for
.i short time.

I. M. Davis of Lincoln visited his
brother ). A. Davis and his many
friends in an around Murray Triday
and Saturday.

W. I,. Seyboit was a visitor ir
Plattsmouth on last Saturday where
W- - was called to look aft r some
business matters.

Everyone is invited to the party
rr inn-nig- ht at the Lewisf n Co in-

comemunity Center. Friday evening.
vou will have a good time.

Dorothy Todd who is attending
school at Ames. Iowa, will arrive
home the latter portion of this week
and v. ill enmw the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. C-- W;;tkiim of enst
f Union vtTf visiting at Mnrrav ar.d

calling nn their family physician.
Dr. ;. H. Gilmore on last Monday
ev nitig.

Mrs. Earl Tronp who has been at
;?- - hospital at Omaha for some two
w ks win re she was receiving treat-
ments was able to return home on
last Monday.

Harold Murray, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murray, who i

has been very sick with pneumonia,
if reported as getting along nicely
at this time.

W. L. Seyboit and wife were en- -
j

iovinc a visit to Lincoln on Tuesday i

of th;- - week, where they were
the Trp'-to- school and the

banquet in the evening as well.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hanna were

lookir.c ovr the exhibits at the
Poultry Show. The Hannas' have an
extra fine flock of White Wyand.ts
and the showing was of in
terest

S. jCO, Hay, from the Lewiston
c unity Center. alter, a the
Fa i.-:- r r.t Weepi"?
V,' r S; ;;!'.' ny more e.xpeei-rond- s

ed :.tt. ;.d t: were too
m-.- J o r.".vi 1.

tik P.'.hhins of t !!.. where ho
is : -!L- -i"l i:i farming, while on a
visit to Weepi'isr Yv'nter. came this

V ? y to vir-i- t with a number of hi
f ri-- - her". Mr. Robbins formerly

d here.
: l!ume Co r. Ro nel;er. .;:ir- -

a art Todd nd J dn Van tine
i.ig tl a'tei .di:;j- - of the at

musical "Tin Mo.ri:iV whi'--

uiveii ;.t Omaha. ley :te:uli: on
last Monday night.

Mis- - France;- - Stewrrt ard Charles
P.oefl. ker. who s,re a; lending school
at :.' th. Illinois, are expc.--

to ;.rrie 'n Murray h e hitter portion
f this w k and will spend the

Christm; s vacation l;ert.
.lunieo- - Hewitt, sen of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Hewitt, who ha? been
having a tussle of pneumonia, is re-
ported as being hotter ami is able to
be ej. and .in. hut cannot
be ;;!io.-e- to be eot a? Vet.

G! la. i Mi nday John Gilm-r- e ; nd
R. Not 11 drove nv r to ()mrha in
the nto of the d );;,: ami aftr he
pre1; ntatlon if "The ; '"oah" bror
Mrs. Gilmore h'mi". sro having been

t it th-r- during t ' aiternoon.
rs V". S. Smi'h o;erc. Beat- -

ri' e P.dV. VI - IT .rig wt h f .- en 'J

i n Oral; on .;t Seturdev Hid re- -
t ur 1 h om on the t thinking to
make better time .a t ic tr; ir. but
did not get horn u lit i near mid- -

night.
Wiil ( .'. Tl" r : - i

to h.iv f.'-'-
- Of 1 goo-- t -- et

f - io a m:rv r,l, m! i'l its i g
broken ;ni'i !)' :o-- i g ; r.ything
erf the injury tl im-i- ' :i"d during
the night before th ab.' ce waa di- - -
eov red.

Rob rt Shrader is taring t:
new son which arriv. d last v.e.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion

raw

Warthan, living west of Murray. The
little son and mother are doing nice-
ly and the father is getting along
as well as one might expect.

Paul and Herman Richter who are
hustlers when it comes to work have
just completed the plowing of a field
for Edward Murray southeast of
Murray and completed their work on
December 14th. This is not bragging
on the weather or the climate.

Otto Puis who has been hustling
for the past two weeks picking corn
every day whether it was good wea-
ther or bad, and wet or dry, com-
pleted the picking of his corn last
Saturday night and sure was pleased
that the grain was out of the field
and in the crib.

There was joy in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Schafer on last Wed-
nesday and since on account of the
arrival at their home on that day
of a very fine eight and a half pound
baby girl. All concerned are doing
nicely and happiness reigns supreme
in this fortunate home.

Messrs Eyers Hamsey of Sarpy
county were down looking over the
Duroc herd of hogs of Albert Young
with view of purchasing a founda-
tion herd, they have tried other
breeds and find for quick and heavy
development large letters and easy
fattening, none can excell or even
compare with the Duroc. this was
in evidence at the fair this year the
demand for gilts was far in excess
cf the ability to furnish, men want-
ing to get back in the Duroc class.

Visited Here With Friends.
Martin L. Ruby and wife of Mo-Coc- k,

arrived in Murray on last Sat
urday and visited for a number of
days at the home cf their daughter.
Mrs. James E. Gruber. and als at
the home of Thomas Ruby of My-nar- d

and Dewey Reed and wife of
Plattsmouth. They enjoyed a very
fin1 visit, and Mrs. Ruby then de-

parted f"r Kansas City where she
visited far a time with her daughter.
Mrs. Mrcy Linkelfrusch.

Showing Good Improvement.
Rural Carrier Earnest W. Milberr..

W! u: dei cr.t an operation at tne
hospital at Omaha last week, and

'who still remains there, is reported
a? making very satisfactory improve-
ment and i; is hoped he will s"-o- be
ihlc to return X" his home. During
tro tine he has been at the hospital.
Hr.rry Albin 1 as been looking after
the delivering of the mail.

Have Excellent Roll Call.
The roll call of the Murray branch

of the Ca?i county chapter the
Red Cress, was very well satisfied
.vlth the r. umber who responded to
the call, t'-- e number heir.:: ;;ocie
and with the expectation of having it
increa-e- d a few more. The work has
been in the hands of Mesdames W.
S. Smith, G. H. Gilmore and Mis-Christin- e

Rheinackle, and Mrs. John
Hendricks and Mrs. Albert Mei-ing- -

er. These who worked so diligently
for the success of the enterprise d- -
-- ire to extend their sincere thanks
to all of the 5S who answered The !

call for their kindness and for the
moral and materia! assistance which
thev rendered.

Ecried at .ieht Mile Grove.
On last Sunday afternoon at the

Christian church was held the fun-
eral of the late Edward Slocum. the
funeral oration being delivered b:
the Rev. Weaver of the Mynard
church. The interment bdng made
at the Eight Mile Grove cemetery.
A large number of friends were in
attendance and not withstanding the
very bad roads, all desired to pay
their last tribute of honor and ro-spe- et

to his memory.

Chinesc Geese.
Mrs. Young showed a part of her

Hock rr. Chine .. Ge-.- e at the Tri-PouHr-

G; anty show. They w, re
quite a curosity sis but few flocks
;tn in this conn;.-- . No doubt. 1 -ieir

CtlUS--- ' t (it:alitie-- s arc not known.,
They oftn lay twice as many

: ntl-.r- breeds, the feat hers
: re more mii'i ar.d fiuffv and the meat
of a fner grain. They are ti. y to
rai-- e ar.d are very free of disease.

For Sale.
Pure Bred Duroc boars. --

Murray,
-- Albert

Young, Nebraska.

Story cf a Christmas Gift.
ho above is the name of a con

tata. which the young people ot the

or air
Weather need not in any way Trouble You

When you have Money in the Bank
A Savings and Checking account will care
for you, let stcrms come or foul weather
rrevaih . . . Our mission is to afford a place
fcr you to save we are here to assist you
in all legitimate business procedures and to
work in co-operati- on for the best interests
of the community.

Murray State Bank
; This bank will be closed all day Christmas day!

Murray, Nebraska
"There is So Substitute for Safety"

Presbyterian church will put on the
coming Saturday evening. The pre-
paration of the contata is being made
with much care and will be well
worth while in its presentation. The
ladies cf the church who comprise
the choir will also sing at the enter-
tainment. Better come.

Church Services Sunday.
Last Sunday the Rev. Robert E.

Hanson, pastor of the Christian
church was here and conducted serv-
ices during the morning and evening,
as well as working in the Bible school
in the morning and the Christian
Endeavor in the evening. Very good
crowds and interesting meetings were
enjoyed.

Gets Buffalo for Christmas.
George Nickles and wife of Mur-

ray and Lee Nickles and sister, Miss
Etta Nickles of Plattsmouth. are to
enjoy a very fine buffalo steak for
their dinner Christmas day, which
was presented to them by their bro-
ther, Charles Nickles, as the follow-
ing tells from a South Dakota paper:

Since the time that the Pilgrim
fathers stepped thankfully out r-- f

the Mayflower on to Plymouth Rock,
the turkey has been the symbol of

Thanksgiving festive board. Not
only that, but it has become a uni-
versal Christmas dish as well. Some,
however, prefer goose, while still
others think no Christmas: meal is
complete without their favorite en-

tree, what over it may be.
But three hunters who were in

Rapid City early this week, thir.k
that they have the makings of a
perfect Christmas f ast. The three
big game stalker?, C. F. Nirkles. A.
E. Richards and Charles Burnett,
all living near Wall, are geing to
have Buffalo steal; for Christmas.

They came to Rr.; id City armed
with a special permit that g.vt- ;htr
the right to go ou. in the S ait- - park
with one of the wardens and shoxt
a nice big bull.

Three shots it required to bring
the former monarch of the plains
crashing to earth. Drer-sod-. he weigh-
ed over 1.2no pounds. Nickies said.

So the three hunters are hack in
the hemes, each with enough buffalo
to assure him plenty of what s

the perfect Chrimas meat.
Other people can have their turl-e-

or goose or roast pig with an apple
in his month, but the three hunter?
will dine upon buffalo, as the fron-
tier fathers d;d before them seven
times a week.

Presbyterian Ciurch ITctes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Mornine worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m

(Young pople'R meeting.
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30.'
You '.re cordially Invited to wor

ship with us
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.
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Farm scare
W:1I Stimulate

Acreage end Praduce a Surplus
Says Policy 'Unfair'

Yi'r.skirgtrn. I). C. Dec. 17. Op-

position to the farm ;r-r- d nolmy in
adv, uicing to wheat co-o- p rat iv s
funds equivalent to the current value
of the product was today
he fore the sena-- lobby committee by
Jv,!''.:s IT. Thames, ch; irman ef the
board of the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States.

He v.'cs rme stjoned for two and a
half hours a cmfornee
he and other grain me i iad with
Alexander chairman of the
farm hoard. Ramos, who also is
eh.airman of the business advisory
cornnittee formed after President
II over's business cop Terence and
he,-r- j of a three million dollar grain
eyportir.g company, fdd the commit-
ter the prjr.,. ndvaiu-f- to 'wheat
growers by the board "will be found
to sf imt'late s"'-- an rcreage as to
produce another burdensome sur-
plus."

The witness testified that the
rrain men "do 1 1 accept that it is
fair to ext-r- advance-- s to

farmers and not to the gen-
eral run of farmers."

"If that was open to all farmers."
he said, "it would be in a different
c,-ss-, but to make it a premium to

!join a organization. I

:riy that that kind of loyalty in an
organization will cause it to dissolve
under any distress. That will not

t f r,i-- lij.r rt; v.. in i Y i ..f.nritrrr
It will dissolve like water the first
time stress starts."

In quiet tones he explained his
vi ws of the farm board policy.
His demeanor did not alter when
Chai'-ma- Ca. vay ef th" lobby com-
mittee aceu;eCi hivn of being an "un-cardi- d

witness" or when r

Plaine (rep.. Wis.) referre" to the
meeting with Lecge as "lobbying."

Barnes made clear that he was in
favor of organizations
and believed the farm board would
solve its problems in the end.

World-Heral- d

PvCmfmber the biff line of gift
goods is carried at the Sates Eook
and Stationery Store. Yoti have only
a few more days to make your selec-
tions for Cliristruis. See our line be-

fore mciirs votir r; oraliases -

1 where.

If ms of the reader of vne
Journal fccoT- - of any social
event or item of lnierest In
this vicinity, and will mail
line to this office. It will ap-
pear under this neadlne. We
wantaUnewsltema Editor

IMPROVE FARM MARKET ROADS

Good roads have reduced the aver-
age automobile operating cost from
10 cents a mile to six and one-ha- lf

cents in the last five years, accord-
ing to an authoritative report. Sav-
ings are effected in gasoline and wear
and tear on tires and machinery. As
well, the good road provides greater
comfort and safety.

It has long been observed that good
roads pay for themselves many times
ever. They are not an expense, but
a dividend-returnin- g investment.

Wider trunk roads and waterproof
surfaces on thousands of miles of sec-
ondary or farm market roads is of
main importance today in any well
balanced road building program.

Alabama Demo-

crats to Consider
Party Bolters

Cases of Heflin and Locke Chief in
Group Latter Is Critical

Instance.

Montgomery. Ala., Dec. 15. The
state democratic executive committee
meets here Monday to determine,
among other things, the status as
candidates, cf democrats who refused
to support the party's presidential
nominee last year, regardles of their
reasons. Ordinary voters who "bolt-
ed" are to be given only passing con-
sideration.

Uppermost consideration was be-
ing given to the cases of United
States Senator J. Thomas Heflin, who
has said he voted the democratic tick-
et in its entirety with the exception
cf the presidential nominee, and
Hugh A. Locke, of Birmingham, a
candidate for governor in the demo-
cratic primary of next August. Locke
was one of president Hoover's most
outspoken champions" among the
democrats of the state last year.

It was pointed out that to exclude
Heflin, Locke and others would en-

able them to appeal to the electorate
as independents in the role of
martyrs.

Locke's case, in the eyes of exclu-sionist- s,

because of the number of
candidates, presents the most crucial
test. Including Locke, there are four
formal gubernatorial candidates, the
others being Attorney General
Charles C. McCall, Lieutenant Gover-
nor w. c. Davis of Jasper and Pro
bate Judge Jefferson; A. Carnley of
Coffee county. Davis and Carnley are
for "party harmony," McCall, who

i could not be reached for an expres-- !
rion of his views, was strongly op
posed to Hoover and the republican
forces last November. World-Heral- d.

FIRE INSPECTIONS NEEDED

Many homes, far from being the
safe haven their occupants think

i them, are potential furnaces in im-- i
minent danger of destruction by fire.

The sense 'of danger is deadened
by living in company with the most
obvious f.re hazards. A pile of rags
or refuse lies unattended in a corner;

j the electrician is not called to at
tend old or faulty wiring; a poor
chimney is allowed to go uncorrected

thousands of American homes have
many such risks which could be re-

moved wtih but little effort and ex-
pense.

As a solution to this problem, per-
iodical inspections by experts are re-

commenced by the National Board of
Fire Underwriters and other author-
ities. The attention cf an outsider
with engineering knowledge is often
required to make a danger evident to
the home owner, and may be the
means of preventing a costly blaze.

In some cities ordinances are in
effect imposing penalties for non ob-

servance of fire prevention recom-
mendations. It has been proven that
such procedure bears fine fruit. In
one city, a decrease in home fires of
51 per cent was effected in seven
years, due to a campaign of inspec-
tions by the safety council.

Every locality should require fire
insepctions and enforce adequate fire
laws. The general public, if wise,
will welcome such procedure, in the
knowledge that it will result in
greater security for life and property.

CHOICE DATE TO KEBASKA FAK

Lincoln, Dec. 17. A recognition
of the greatness of Nebraska's state
fair, says Secretary George Jackson,
was the fact that it got Labor day
week for its 1930 exhibition.

This date was awarded by repre-senativ- es

of the International Asso-
ciation of Fairs and Expositions,
meeting a few days ago in Chicago.
The Labor day week is one always
clamored for by expositions all over
the country.

Again an eight-da-y fair will be
held, opening Aug. 29 and ending
Sept. 5.

John Robinson's circus is to be
the major entertainment feature.
Harness, saddle and auto races will
be run as usual.

Mr. Jackson was selected presi-
dent of the Middle West Fair circuit
that regulates traffic conditions for
eight fairs in this territory.

There is no slacfc "easiness period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round.

V Christmas is
Almost Around

the Corner
The Bates Book and Stationery Store

Wants to Remind Yon of the
Many Gifts There

The Merry Christmas and Gift
Season is now just a few days off,
and we want to remind you of the
fact that if you have not already
paid the Bates Book and Stationery
Store this gift season visit, you ar3
missing a wonderful line to select
from. Never have we carried a larger
line than right now, and up to this
time it is almost unbroken.

We have gifts for every member
of the family, and the prices are re
markably low. In the book depart-
ment we have a great line for the
children, selected from the best pub-
lishers, like the popular Vo'.land
books, "Raggedy Andy" and "Rag-
gedy Ann" the books that never
grow old with the youngsters,
"Mother Goose" "Teddy Bear" and
hundreds of others of these good
books for children. Many popular
volumes for the older ones, and the
late fiction and popular copyright's
for th grownups.

In the box paper line we carry the
greatest assortment to be found in
the city, and the besi qualify manu-
factured by the best paper house in
America, the Montag Brothers, the
leading manufacturers of high grade
box paper for years.

Hand Bogs, Beaded Bags and Mesh
Bags, in this line ve are complete.
Our full leather hand tooled hand
bags are excelled by none in auality
and workmanship, made by the No-ce- na

Leather Co.. the H. E. Rice
Co.. and others, all guaranteed goods.
We have a complete assortment of

j

the new creations in the popular
!

Mesh Bags, and at prices that we
knew will plerme and surprise you.

'

We believe that it will be useless to
nuote vou prices r.ere ior you mu-- i
see the goods to appreciate n,c.r
value.

Musical Goods, violins, ukiilei'-- s

and banjos in all grades and price.--.

In our novelty gift line is where
you will find the greatest pleasure
in buying. Vases, jardineir- - and wail
pockets, book ends, electric lamps,
ornaments, jewell cases, fountain
pens. including the Shaeffer Life
Time, Moore-- and tiie ' Evers;:arp
line.' in sirgle pens and in pen and j

pencil sets. Also many ptncus ana
pens a cneaper quality.

Time and space will net permit
us to enumerate the many i.i-jn:-; we
carry this season, but we want to j

impress upon your mind that ycu '

will be able to save money by buying
your gifts here, also to buy an early
as possible, allowing more time km
a greater assortment to select from.

Candies, Cigars and Cigart tts.
packed in Christmas cartons. j

You- & , wi --jriwuf o . tlie ,f ti-- r t j

that we have always carried the!
greatest line of Christinas Cards in
the city and tnis reason we are m
no way contrary from all f rm- - .

i

seasons. We have a great assort-
ment arranging in price from 2c

each, and in any quantities you
wish to buy. !

Al?o a great assortment of the
ever popular Dennison gift dresfings,
wrapping paper, seals and stickers. '

'

Come in today, tomorrow cr the
ra xt day. bu' help us supply you
witli your Christmas purchases as
early ns possible, and you will be
happy and so wiil we. We will exert
eery effort to please you right up
to the last minute.

BATE:" BOOK AND

Fifth A'."in St
Fla'tsmouth, Neb

THSEE MILLION TEAVEL BY AIE

Washington. Dec. 14. By the end
of the month 3.527.00: persons will
have been passengers on America's
commercial airlines during the year,
setting up a new record, and fore-
shadowing an even more rapid de-
velopment in commercial aeronautic?
next year, the Commerce department
anonunced Saturday.

"One person out of every
3 1 in th- - United States, in-

cluding men, voir.en and chil-
dren, will have had the experi-
ence cf riding in aircraft dur-th- e

year." an aeronautics
expert said. j

Officials consider this a unique
record. They pointer! while
there may be more air-trav- el m
Eurepe, compared to population. in
United States the airline transport
lines operate without subsid. or on
a genuine commercial basis, while
those of European countires are
heavily financed by the government.
The travel rates in United States arc
many times higher than those in Eu-
rope.

Aeronautic experts estimated that
on regularly scheduled airways, for
the first six months, there were 43.-00- 0

passengers, or an average of 25 4

passengers daily on the established
lines.

DEINF. TOO MANY,
SHE MARRIES CHINESE

Chicago, Dec. 14. Mrs. Ruth Et-aw- a.

former cashier in a Chinese
restaurant, filed suit for divorce Sat-

urday in the superior court claiming
that she had taken "one drink too
many" and that wehn she awoke the
next day she found herself married
to a Chinse3.

MYNARD V. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Morning service at 11 a. in. Sub

ject. "The Unseen baviour.
Christmas tree for the children on

Christmas eve, Tuesday at 8 p. m.

Christmas cards this year are the
most attractive in many seasons. Call
at the Bates Book and Gift Shop to
inspect the new line.
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irEBRASKA PLANTED HP.ST
LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE

"Feace on earth, good will to
men," the old. old Christinas carol,
sung in connection with an event
that happened some 2000 years ago.
Yet the sentiment expressed in the
carol goes back before that time, and
is still th cry of the present day. Nor
is it a seasonal cry, but one tnat is
constantly before the public. Feace
and the contentment and love that
goes with it are the desire of most
human beings the world over.

It was some such idea as this
that Mrs. B. G. Miller of Crete had
in mind when she conceived th? plan
of planting living Christmas t: :s,
symbolic of the spirit cf peace and
good will, as something constant and
enduring. Under the auspices of the
organization of the Children of the
American Revolution, the first liv-- I
ing Christmas tree was planted in
Crete on April 2o, 1923. The chil- -'

dren of the public schools attended
the dedication in a body and parti-- I
cipated in the exercises, each child
having his share in the planting of
the tree. The names of over 60 3 pu- -

CUEB MAEKET IEEEGULAE

New York Frequent outburstp-o- l

selling imparted a decidedly irregu
lar trend to the price movements in
last week's curb market, with most
of the leading issues losing ground.

(Despite the fact that there were sev-- i
eral disappointing developments in
the week's business news, the reac-- ',
tion was generally characterized as

ja technical setback following the
sharp recovery after the November
break.

Public utilities were turned over
in fairly large volume, m eeting plenty
of stock on the rallies, hut attrr.ct-- !
ing strong buying support on all
sharp recessions. The demand for
the investment trust, trading a::d
holrtlH! fnrnirnti"na it'fi,--; t r T:rt.j

considerably, due to the growing'
disposition of investors to await an- - j

nual reports and found out how they j

fared in the crash in prices last '

Bibh School

The Christ Child Ccr.-.:s- .

Luke teil.--: of the oo tc
Christ child, and ; lso f f ng
b.'i.d v.l. ich- - ea:.v- - 1 1

that there was v rn. r

the village of Bethb 1

should redeem tlo p' o-.-

sins. Wh'-- they c.. : g
praise o to God. they ivU'-.k- t t

tent ion of the shirnh er;. who
watcbinir in the t Ids a; nigh

The shepherds who siay-- d ou v it r.

their flocks all night rather
take them in a long wry to th" i
were sitting under the' sr: r lit nihi
and perhaps talking of the VV:

who had many time tel. I of the
ing of the Saviour e;f m In
the dead of night, as they rested and
talked, the Angel me.-s-e ;er came,
and observing tha; they v ere afraid,
said unto them. " Be no afraid, for
behold I bring you tidina of great
joy, which shall be to al peoph ."

They Receive the Message.
They were all ct'ention it:trntly.

for as thy were resting, and the
coming of the angel hod s'arth'd
them, they were all alert no' to
receive any message which was f'--

them. The angel continued saying:
"for untf) you is born this, this doy
in the city of IOavid, a Saviour who
is Christ the Lord." Bethlehem wa:;
the former home of David, and the
place was called the city of David.
The shepherds were much aston'rdied
and listened with much interest.
Then came a band of angels from
Heaven singir.g in a wonderful
chorus:

"Glory to God in the high-
est,

Feace on earth and good
will among men."

Then said the shepherds, when
the hand of anze-l-i hud left, cen- -
eluded baying: CJorue let us go to j

e

--y? i ..

pils were buried beneath it. The soil
in which the tree was planted came
from Memorial Continental Hall and
the Lincoln Memorial in Wafhingt wi
B. C, and from historic places in
Saline county.

This tree was the first living
Christmas tree ever planted on this
continent, and since that time many
other cities in the Lnited States and
alo in foreign countries, have tak.n

,ne 'dea- - arul living Christmas trees
up uu over iae wuii i.

In 1924 such a tree was started en
its duty of extending peace and gor d
will at the White Housp and it bar;
been called the "mother of all liv-

ing Christmas trees." In 1923 Fresi-de- nt

Coolidge had a large fir tree
sent to him from Vermont which he
had planted near the Treasury build-
ing and which was also dedicated rs
a living Christmas tree.

The picture above shows the tree of
which Crete is proud, the first living
Christmas tree. The idea has gained
world-wid- e prominence in its six and
a half years growth and it is another
honor that can be crelited to our
state that the original tree is within
cur boundaries.

month. Aviation shares were slug-wee- k

cish all with little indication
cf any revival for some time. Oils dis-
played a fairly firm undertone on re-

ports of further trade improvement.
Chain stores ami merchandising
etocks failed to make much r.spom-'-j
to the publication ef excellent No-

vember sale;; reports by mcst cf the
leading systems.

HASOLYI TO AEEIVZ
KI 1TET7 Y0SK JAN. 4

New York Dec. 15. Cer.nt Mich-pre:-'de- nt

;:r.-- : 'Cf the
Hungai ronubli who recently re-t- o

iv.- -i : iis1 ion enter the Uni- -
S:a es aft' ha vi i;g been barrel

1. r ra! years, v ii! arrive lure
J:.n 4. to t !.e Hand Sehoc 1

oT Social Science.

A Cass county mgps ten at
rt:r" al cfTiee. 50c en-- h

Lasson Study
C-1- 3 3v T.I. S. 3EIC-a-S

.nit it t hi ; wondr- -
fv.l :mi:' be.

y 1 the sh .

v wef I!! rh eie;.d of night
" V, to Bethlehel.l

Ml til r hrisr child Jesuo,
: Mary, and Jos ph

ger in a tahle, for they ha 1

b- - ah'-- 1 to ! ecjre any better
rs in which to p iss the night,
was the Sav iour l..:rn, and tiie
is fimih.ar ; o ;I1. ven to the

cr. i. :. and a wonderful it i'
No- - in a broader sense, let us con- -
3id the question of the coming r?
til" Christ child and the effect o t

tl e hirtory of the world in its bro; d- -

seme.
TgtujM IT- - How to Prav.

The Disciple:; asked the Mast
"I low shall we pray?" and he g;;v
them what we call the Lord's Fray-- :

which recognized God as our Fath'"
and ah:o taugh u the Fatherhood
.,C.(l .1 .1 111,. !. t-- ,...1 y. F .,tic i i iiuriij i ill-
who Jesus t air.e to each us to If v
r - f i nnorl er m 11 as to love th-a- ll

Lor 'I our God w if' e.nr hea- -t ;

and oi r r' ir! b'.r a- f:t:rselv-s- . Th
com; g lit t.'l t'Otre of Bethlehem.
iiurks the turning p Int in histo.':.'.
and which point all the world, how-i- t
ever low seems to some of u',
are comir g rlese to gather ar.d,
which in t he end shall be celebrate ;

by the coming of the time when al!
swords shall hi- - beaten into plow-
shares and pruning hooks, and all
t!i- - world shall be brothers.

' Tlie Chris'rars Spirit.
With tirs in cur hearts, we rr"

urged to make' this the most gladsori
season in the year and in doing s
we are honoring the Christehild. and
are hastening the day which Iim
came to bririj about the complet-i'-- m

of the universal brotherhood c men.


